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CONGRESSMAN JOHN DliATTOX ap- r,f
pcared in the Hoase of Rcpresenatives
on Monday, the St'n inst., and was duly
sworn in. He was accompanied to ^
the Speaker's desk by toe juon. cainu«rj

Dibble, of this State. 11(

TfiE Edgefield Advertiser has jult °]

entered its forty-ninth year.being
- eight years older than The News and

Heka.lt>. But the Advertiser carries ^
its years most bravely, and conthmes |j
to be one of the sprightliest and strongest

papers in Sonth Carolina. .

mm-
«

.--ThElindications are that in tliepres- d

2 ent session of the General Assembly f

r~ all the troublesome snbjects.the. as- t:

r. sessmenfc of property, the enforcement- c

of taxes, die railroad law, the Trial j-t
-ro ;i»ii;r**srstem. the increase of the ^

clary, and some: others that might b* J

; mentioned. will remain unconsidered.

? The Greenville Fetes saggests that j
the State, instead of spending over* <

$50OtBO0n' finishing- the prescrit^taife '

House, invest abont $150,000 in a.new ]
bnilding. This suggestion -smacks
strongly of good sense, and we com

mend it to the consideration 'of the
^ tffi«..»c»^Assemby, A half-million of

dollars.isw^gmch for a people not
over-rich to

Senator Mitchell, of Colorado, re'eentlv introduced a bill to* pension
v General Grant. Pending its considerationby the appropriate commifitee, .General-Gr«ot wrote io Senator

MitcheH^ expressing the hope that the

7*"jbiH wotild be withdrawn, as under no

^ .* circumstances coma ue accept a peuIaianyeven if the bill passed * both
r~ Htmses and received the approval of
** tlie President. The bill was accordggif£
.. .-JBfflv vitt.*rawn. -

One ofthe hobbies of the Abbeville
Press and Banner is the proposition,

- that in -Sonth Carolina white men may
mnrder "negroes" with impunity. In |
one of its recent editorials on this subject

we findihe following:
Itis a .disgrace to onr civilization that

. these poor, fieipiess creat uies LLUXV l

wantonly killed at any time with "per-.
< feet impunity, and the Charlotte Observermay cease to make any pretensionsforan equal administration of the
. u laws if such killing is to go nnpnnish-; ecL We claim no exemption of blame

for Abbeville .County or this Jodicial
Circuit if there has beeir dereliction in
the prosecution of white men for the

rr~7- killing- ofnegroes, and we believe no
- - ^ white man has ever suffered for any

asaaolt upon a negro, althoagh nam*
nf f.hp*n have been slain.

f- " Tills is rather strong- language, 'and
the Press and Banner owes it to the

law-abiding people ofthe State to make
-\ good its charges by citing the particularcases in point. We shall await such

a statement with some interest, but
* with bo anxiety.
V"-
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The Popular Vote.

_
____All thfi-States havenow been ofS^L.

the reai strength of either of the lead-
.- ing candidates; because In Iowa, Mis.souri and Nebraska the Blaine and

Brifcler forces were fused on one electoralticket, while in Michigan there
was a Cleveland-Bntier fnsion. Counting,as we most do, all Cleveland-Bnt-
ler votes for Cleveland ana an tuaineButlervotes for Bfaine, we have the
following result:

V m- 1884.
Democratic... .£,417,888 4,907,527
Eepublican.. ...4,450,921 4,836,597
Greenback 307,740 117,883
Prohibition.... , 10,305 130,818

Total 9,216,853 9,992,825
Republican plurality, 1880.3,033.
Democraticplurality, 1884.70,930.
V.Va. mirn hiilnnr fKo rftfo SfofdQ

. Cleveland Blaine .

States. and and
.
Hendricks. LoganAlabama92,973 59.44*

Arkansas........ 72,960 51,544
California 88,SOS 100,816
Colorado 27,927 $7(277
Connecticut 67,167 65,898
Delaware 17,054 12,778
Florida.......... 31,538

*

27,823
ftpnroria Q± X,R7 AT QR*

iIllinois 312,855 337,474
Indiana,*.... I.'. 244,992 238,480
Iowa. ... 177,286 197,089
Kansas... 90.030 153,396Kentncky.' 152,757 118,674

/Louisiana 57,624 40,769
Maine.-......... 52,140 72,209
Maryland.. 96,942 85",699
Massachusetts... 122,352- - 146,724
Michigan... 189,488 192,354
Minnesota 7^,144 111,932
Mississippi. 78.547 42,774

HgMissouri.. -.. 235,972 202,261
Nebraska........ 54,351 ; 76,877
Nevada......... 5,570' 7,190
New Hampshire,, 89,166 43.166.
New Jersey...... I^f84 $£3,432rKewYork /To63,154 '

502,005
£~ NorthCaroling . 142,905 " 125,068Obio._-^T... 363,280 400,082|L^>eggruT. 24,604 26,868^Pennsylvania ' 393,510 474,268

" Bhode Island.... 12,391 19,030
South Carolina.. 69,891 21,733
xsnnessee....... 133,864 123,025
Texas 223,208 *88,353VerMnt........ 17,331 39,514
Virginia 145.497 139,356
WestVirgina.... 67,S17' 63,096
"Wisconsin 346,459 161,157

Totals..... .4,607,527 4,836,597
The Iternoerats gained in four years

*459,639 votes, and .the Republicans
3S5,676.' In a poll of very neartv ten

I millions there is a margin of less than
three-quarters of oncper cent.
Batler received a total of-117,883,

and St. John 180,818.
Free Tuition in the State College.

The Baptist Courierhas aiwaysbeen
an ardent opponent of the South Caro-

:v'-.* :.. ..

Sfe.

a College. It has lost no opportau- p
to giye expression to its hostility, v

t it is only fair to say that its articles e

ve been throughout dispassionate, c

& ofcourse free from the dema^ogism t

rich characterizes the effusions of j 1

jst of the papers that have, tried tc i

snx>v the State University. Recent- l

the Courier has made a decided {

lange of base. While yielding1 none <

thesrrounds heretofore taken against 3
ate aid to higher education.the chief

iingthat the denominational Colleges
fofdjiii needed faciiiiies for such eduition.theCourier concedes that it is

>w roo iaie 10 urge uk.

f appropriations for the Sonth Caroli- j
a College. The matter was decided
hen the College was re-established on
s present baeis, and the people, in

leir recent primaries, have not seen fit

> express a desire for a change.
But. the Courier thinks that "there

£one thing which the friends of the

ienc^iinational Colleges have a right
bask at the hands of .our representaivesin Columbia, and that is a strict

ompliance with the law establishing
he University of Sonth Carolina".
vhicfa law is found in the following
)rovisiohs of the General Statutes;
Sec. 1027"; The University of South

Carolina shalf^be, and it" is hereby,
iivided intot\*©^ branches.the one lb-.
jatecPm the'city ofColumbia, and stvl3dtbeSoc'lh aroliHaCoIlege; another
in or near the town of Orangeburg, to
be styfied'the Claflin College; another
tire South CarolinaJMilitarv Academy.
Sec. 1040. There shall be admitted,

into each College of theUnivers^xme
student from each county of tj>e State.
who shall be entitledJ^yj^lflJn tree ot

charge. * uoent accepting
a scholattjitfp^u this University shall,
npojU^rauation, be'required to teach
WwTcommon schools of the county

from which he was appointed to such
scholarship for the term of twd years
after such graduation.

Sec.-104?. The tuition fees shall uot
exceed the sura of forty dollars per
annum for all the branches tau£ht in
either College, which fees shall be depositedin the State Treasury and reportedto the Legislature annually; and
the compensation for room rent, use ol
library, and damages to property, shal
be regulated by the Board of Trustees

These provisions of the lavr are car

ried out. The statute simply provides
a maximum charge for tuition, bu
fixes no minimum. The Trustees o

the College^re therefore at liberty t.<
fix the charge at a nominal sum, or t<

make the tuition free to ill students
This latter they have wisely done, am
we are satisfied that a- very decide*

majority of the people of the Slate &p
prove their action. The Trustees, ha<

they songht to be evasive, might hav

put the annual fee for tuition at a nomi
nal fig-are.say one dollar.and thu
brought themselves so strictly withi
rhe letter of the law as to have silence
even astute critics like the Baptii

,r,vv. "Rr»t thAv Kavh nnrsned th
VVW/ *W vuv c

manlier coarse, and lelt their action t

be judged upon its merits.
The views now advanced by tfc

Baptist Courier, touching this matt*
of free tuition in the College, ha\
more than once been expressed in tt
columns of the Abbeville Medium.
paper which stands pre-eminent amor
the bitterestenemies of the South CarUnaCollege. The editor of the Met
ium, too, has bad to abandon bis fo
mer ground. As a member of tl

i Jioopi jiiG-bdtilAi&Sh'cs provided tor i
Section 1040.above recited, a tuition f<
of notjjless than forty dollars a year.
The bill has been unfavorably repor

ed by the House committee ou educ
tion, and we shall be very greatly sn

prised if it becomc z~ Irw. The sent
ment in the Legislature is, as it ougl
to be, strongly in fayor of keeping fl
the College just as it is now. The ii
suiuuou is mcenaeci 10 larnisn mgni
education to the sons of the State, ju
as the common schools are intended
lay the primary foundation. If it
right for the State to support the or
class of schools, it is not wrong to su]
port the other. Other commonwealth
if we mistake not, do the same thin
year after year. For our pert we ha^
no misgiving of the truth of the pr<
position that the a mount expended I
the State on the College will be amp]
repaid in the influences which shall e]

long be wronght by the institution.ii
fluences which served, more than an

other, to make Sonth Carolina great 1

,the past, and great in the presen
How far the giving of free taition i

the College may affect the denomini
lional institutions, is not germane t
the matter pat at issue by Gener:
Hemphill's bill. The State sboul
take great great care to d
nought against these institi
tions which, everybody admit
have done a noble part in the work c
oeduation. But it is hardly fair to as

that, for the sake of these institution!
a radical and a needless change sha
be made in the management of th
State College. As well might it be ei

peered that tuition-fees should be e?
acted in the common schools, on th
ground that these hare come in con

petition with the private schools one

very numevous-in South Carolii'^-^"
The offerjjf^fetTltutioirl^ot'vitt

^t*H*r6ce3ent in high-grade College
in this State. Some years ago a stron:
effort was made to endow Forma
University. Relying upon the promise
of its friends, the management of th
institution opened its doors to all wh
would enter.offering its facilities fc
Tailed culture, without money an
without price. Surely, the friends o
Fnrmon TTllitTWeitr- tr/hrv «-
* *««« » v «* > va VbWJ ^ II UV TT VI nVM O

faithfnlly to raise its endowment, wer
never thought to be the enemies ofth
other denominational institutions. No
is such an opinion now entertained c
the Charleston College, in which, w
are informed, ;io charge is made fo
tuition.
There is no need of- antagonism b

twee?vthe South Carolina College am
any of the denominational institutions
There is ample field for all, and eacl
may well afford to wish the othe
ample success in its own sphere of use
-TnlnAtys
JIUiUVwO*

At the special meeting- of the DSrec
tors of the Presbyterian Seminary ii
Colombia, held on Thursday night,
resolution was adopted, removing Dr
James Woo&iw from the Perkin

ngpccaacapBMBBBMHMa.B.BMB.eaai
rofef^or-hip of science in connection
fitli religion. The board first requesttl
Dr. "Woodrow to resign, but he de~- .. j.

lined to do so. Alter toe auopuuu ui

he resolution of removal, Professors
kVm. E. B;»g»s and Chas. R. Hemphill
.endered their resignations, to take efecton the'1st Jnly, 188-5. These were

iccepted and the Directors will take

iarly steps to fill the vacancies. Tbe

position of those Directors who voted
lor the removal of Dr. Woodrow is
,fin; hv the Columbia Regisleai
DivWoodrow's views, in his carefullyprepared address, were placed by him

before the Board iast September for
their judgment as to whether he could
properly be permitted to teach them.
The majority of the Board, after
a {two days7 discussion, approved these
teachings". The minority protested, nda
this brought the case before . the
four Synods owning and controllingthe Seminary. All of these
disapproved of the teaching
r.f evolution "as probably true," and
three of these Synods instructed the
Board to prevent such views from beingtaught. As Dr. Woodrow announcedthat, if a professor, he must affirm
that evolution is probably true, the
Board wascompelled to disobey the instructionsof the confroiling Synods or

else to remove Dr. Woodrow from his
professorship, which latter they did, in
accordance with the provision of the
Constitution which says "the Board oi
Directors shall have power to removt
from his office any professor who shall
be-found anfi&hftil in his trust or in
competent to the discharge hjs_4n

EXE&PTING FACTORIES.

Messrs. Editors: It deeply pains ra<

iu exercising the right of a citizen t<
criticise the condnct of officials, to ex

press the opinion that the Represents
tives in the Legislature from Fairfield
in votihg to repeal the law rebating t<
manufactories, for ten years, Stat
and county taxes, have thereby cou

tributed to discourage the establish
ment of manufactories in oar State.
In my opinion the chief and almoi

. only hope of prosperity to our farraei
[ rests upon the existence in our mid:

| of diversified industries, and in di;
couraging the introduction of sue

industries I think that Messrs. Brio
Douglass and Rutland have move

| directly against the ;nteres»ts of fara

t. ers, land owners and landless poo
and through these against the interes
of all other classes of society. I a

3 delighted that Major Woodward, :

voting against the repeal of a la
3 which has done so much to develoj
3 the resources of our

*

State, sustai!
the credit of old Fairfield aud his ovi

" high reputation for sagacity and pati
3 otisin. G. H. McMastek.
e -

Front Macon.

g In August, 1881, it was discovered tli
my son's wife was.iu the last stages of cc

n sumption. She was coughing incessanl
(j and at times would discharge quantities

pus from her lungs, could not sleep or
« tain anything on her stomach, and 1

ie thought it only a question of time wh
life would be compelled to give way to t

0 fell destroyer. After all other remed
had failed, we got Brewer's .Lung Kesto:
and began it in very small doses, as s

le was very weak. She soon began to i
>r prove; continued the remedy and was

stored to life and health, and is to-day b
re ter than she has ever been before, I
ie gard her restoration as nearly a mirac

for which she hi indebted to Brewe
"a Lung Restorer.

tg R. W. Boxxek, Macon, Ga

Brewer's £/ung Restorer is a purely ve
2' table preparation, contains no opium, m

phine, bromidft or anypoisonous substan
Send for circular of long list of wonder

le cores. Lamar, Raxkt^ & Lamab,
In O&P OP tHE JAvTS OF BEAT
w The gentleman who outlines his c

below is a man considerably advanced
life, and is noted for his sterling integri" His postoffice is Tatesyille, Upson coun

a- Ga. The following is

V MB. JOHN PEARSON'S STATEME5
[it In the spring of 18821 was attacked w

a very bad cough, which continued
P grow worse until fall, when I got so we
a- that I could not get about. I tried a gr

many kinds of medicine but continued
"

grow worse. I was notified that I 1
st consumption and would probably die. ]

Holloway finally told me to try Brew*
Lung Restorer. They sent to Ward's St
ana got a oottie ana i commencea tac

ie "it right avray. After taking two or th:
doses, I began to improve, and by the ti

P" I had used up one bottle I was able to
s, on my feet again. I am now in excell<

health. 1 am confident that the Lung ]
° storer saved my life and my neighbors i
re of the same opinion. It is the oest Lu
. Remedy ever made in my opinion. ]

H. promised me that he would write to 1
>y manufacturers and tell them of the w<

[v derful cure it made in my case.

^ Statement of Mr. Benj. F. Hearnoi
Early in November, 1881, while sewi

on the machine, my wife was taken witl
iv severe pain in her side, which was sc

followed by hemorrhages from her lur
and a severe cough. Fever commend

t. she could neither eat nor sleep, and in a f
* weeks she was reduced to a Jiving sk^Jet*n T* Attending physician told me that

i- tin,ught one ofher lungs was entirely goiShe could not retain the most delic;
-l> nourishment on her stomach. I tL
al agreed with Dr. Sullivan, my family phj
-j cian, to call Dr. Holloway in cor»su!tati<

-They made a final examination of 1
!o patient and pronounced the ease hopele
j_ Dr. Holloway then suggested the Brewe

Lung Restorer as a last resort I sent fo
bottle and gave her a dose.. I found tl

>f she could retain it on her stomach "a
after about the third dose, I began

* notice some improvement in her conditi<
sf I continued the medicine regularly, and

the time she had taken twr-botties, s
11 was abie to walk about the house. She
ie now in better health than she has enjoy

ti r l.i: i-1..«. V
xvi several jreaid. x ucucvc tauti* xju

Restorer saved her life. We have a fam
> of six children, some of them grown."

Mr. Hemdon's postoffice is Yatesvil
Upson county, Ga. He is^4hG¥&&0i- reliable man "in everyr^ticular.

~

~ '"sale"
II AND FEED STABLE!
n

r
*"

f NOTICE.
e

r ALL PERSONS KNOWING THE]
selyas indebted to the undersigned by nc

given for stock bought last spring ai
'

summer, and knowing they fall doe on t3 FIRST OF OCTOBER, had better prepa
to settle the same, as full payment will

1 required; and those who had their not
r carried over lrom last year will come ai

pay, as we will be compelled to collect
meet our indebtedness.

We are also baying QLP PLUG STOC
3 and pajfing a fair value for them,
a

A. WILLEF03D & SONS.
S Winnsboro. S. C.. September 17.1884.

.* - -Jr , v: :-i.: z >

HAIjIJ'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIB EENEWEE !
{

was the first preparation perfectlyadapted to j
care diseases of the scalp, and the first sue-

eessfal restorer of faded or gray hair to it*
natural color, groTrth, and youthful beauty.
It has had many imitators, but nonehave so !
fully met all the requirements needful for

the proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
Hall's Haie Reneweb has steadily grown
in favor, and spread its fame and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparalleledsuccess can be attributed to but one

cause: the entirefulfilment of itspromiteu
The proprietors have often been surprised

at the receipt of orders from remote countries,where theyhad nevermadean effortfor
* « *nf«v1n<rtJon. ~

The uso for a short time of Hall's Sim
Bkszweb wonderfnlly improves the personalAppearance. It cleanses the scalpfrom
all imparities, cares all humora^ferer, and
dryness, and thns prevents baldness. It
sUimflafrMi the weakened giands,and enables
them to posh forward a new a&d vigorona
growth. The effects of this article are not

transient, like those of alodhollc preparations,bat remain a long time,which makes
Its use'a m.-.tter of economy.

BUOKETSHAM'S TIB
wnj TOV IP

WHISKERS^
. TOU change the beard to a astral taova,
[ or black, as desired. Itprodocessjsnnsnent

color that will nottrash away. Coiiaistics^-"
- a-tingle preparation, it Is spplig^g}^.^

" ttfxiisLs^r
EBEPABEDBY^m

- . lOE AltiE^fOMS
0
Blood Disorders/^.

a
the test remedy, beeass© tha
nwat aearehirz and thorough

I- /"^^HWood-porffier,ii >*'

'- Ayer^s Sarsapaiflla.
Soldty all Dniggists; 5^ six bottfeo, 9S.

st' "-
..

* BARGAINS FOE ALL
5:U
» -or -r\r\ \rr\T TVTfVTl TO THRT

A D 1 l/v 11v *

(j A Dry Goods in the future, but tos<

a
Groceries exclusively, I will sell my

r, ENTIRE STOCK
ts
m Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and Clothing
. first cost to close oat
,n Prints, Bleachings, Domostics, Ticking
w Jeans, Kerseys, &c. A few pieces of ni
?e Dress Goods, Notions, Hosiery and Gen
ds Furnishing Goods.
rU A nice line of Gents* Stiff and Nob

Hats, from common to best.

Clothing of all qualities. A large lot
VYCiwavc.

BOOTS ASB SMOJES
tat J<.~*
in- of every kind to suit every one, both
tly quality and price.
of
re- v

are
' ^

e" I have a fall stock of
fce

IS GROCERIES,
foe
m- to which I am constantly adding.t&or
re- not at first cost, will be sold as cheap
et- the cheapest- New Crop N. O. Molass
re- Fresh Buckwheat, best Dairy Cheese; 51
;lef aroni, best uonees ana sugars, anu^j
T's stock of-Canned Goods. -

I will keep constantly on liana, a i
stock of Groceries of the

ge- BEST GOODS,
orwhich I will sell very close. A call fi

every one is solicited. v

h. I EXTRA CHOICE
ase
in VTEW- /"ORLEANS T\/fCLA8S]ty- IN ew Urleans Molassj
ty,

,t the best in the market
. calland examine fob

^ yourselves.
sak
eat .

id BUCKWHEAT FLOUB
Or.
sr's
ore
ing .

rpg
r*UT7T7CT7 &r TVvT A fP A T>f\K
v^/ i i i ^ i i «

get
int
Se- .

ire

S FLOUR,.
an- FROM THE BEST ROLLING JUL!

id.
.

:ng

*»; COFFEE,Igs
e<l, JAVA and RIO.GREEN andROAST!
PW »

DHDL
he
ne.
it** ^

Al' TEA,'si- v.
jn. GKEEN AND BLACK.
;he
S

B. R. I%MXIKEx\.

I FOB SALE.
)n. _J
II'"i® HOME-MADE,
ed

? : WAGrONS.
** *-'

3' ALSO Eff STORE:

SADDLES, BRIBLI

| HARNESS,

BACON, HEi

CORK,
DRY GOODS, NOTION

SHOES
>te /

?d ' INDUCEMENTS FOE CASH,he

J tX¥»SF.G. DESPOBf£

I DR. JAS. B. BIGHA1

DENTIST,^(Graduate of the University of Marylane
Office;

TJp stairs in Johnston'snew brickbnildir
BLACESTOCK, 3r C.

Octllfx3m_

V

CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

G : W. STILES
>

PAINTER,
HURLEY BLOCK, 109 MEETING ST.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Deaier in Paints, Oils, Brushes,. Varnish
Glass, Putty, Colors, uiae, ccc.

4 LVJN K. THOMLINSON,
.ijL (Factory in Charleston.)
manufactcder of saddles, bkidles

r . V HARNESS, &C.
Dealer ix' Saddlest, Hardware,

Leathek, &c., &c.

Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, &c.
137 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

JJENRY STEITZ,

Importer and ftlioicsale Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT,

Annies, Oranges. Bananas, Cocoanuts,
Demons, Pineapples, rotators, unious,

I'eanuts, Cabbages, &c.
S. E. Cor. Meeting & Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C..

QHARLES C. LESLIE,

Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer
in

FISF OTSTERS, GjLME andPOULTRY
"Stalls Nos. i and 2 Fisli Market.

Office No. 7 Market St, East of East Bay
Consignments of Country Produce are

respectfully solicited. Poultry, Eggs,
l'iss "after

Southern Express Co.

JP BROTIIEKHOOD & CO.,
TT>r\vr \ro<pru»YTS
iikv/n am.

dealers in machinery and supplies
agents foe

'MAID OP THE SOUTH CORN MILL."
& No. 165 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.

Try our 50 cents Machine Oil.the besi
in the market.

J^AGER BEER
FROM THE CLAUjSSEN BREWING CO.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.:
Have now a Standard Beer superior to oth
ers, put up in kegs, patent stopper bottles
and Dottles in barrels for export, to keep i

longtime. Empty beer bottles fcougnt
Ag#nt in Columbia, Mr. Julius Erentleis

~ QLEMENS CLAC1US,
.ijtporter and dealer in.

>; ..

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOCAO'UU
IP GBOCEEIES AN© PEOYI8IONS,
211

No 175EASTBAY, CHARLESTON, S. C

QTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,

^ WHOLESALE GROCERS,
.A>TD.

!S. '

_

ce PROVISION DEALERS,
fcs'

102 AND 104 EAST BAT STREET,
by ' CHARESTON, S. C.
Of :

JgOYD BROTHERS, .

Wholesble Gbocebs,-Liquor L>eale]

in .

.and.

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
197 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S.. 1

0_ W.AIMAR&CO,

wholesale and retail dealebs12?
CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICaI

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
lEjj Perfumeries and Toilet Articli
.. Cor. Kingand Vanderhorst Streets.
^ CHARLESTON. S. C.
"ac- "

..

lull Q B. THOMAS, AGENT,

:all No. 328 krso St. , Opposite Libebty.
WINDOW SHADES, PAPER HAN

estgs, lax^e, cciitai^s^ -cokstaceb. jtsd upholstery -goo]

w m charlestons. c.
watdovr atn^esrmjtdsr to oedi

g. /\/"ui'^ ^ ium
" t

.wholesale.

saddlery waeehous
* 155 Meeting Stkeet,

lie, _

- ; v - /

V OPPOSITE OHA ELESTOK HOT

; CHARLESTON S. C.

^LYA GAGF & CO.,
CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,

Market, Coeitek Church Steei

| CHARLESTON, S. C.
- Ice packed for the country a speciali

J^UCAS & RICHARDSON,

fl. STATIONERS, PRINTERS akdBLAN
BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

62 EAST BAT, CHARLESTON^ S.

g A. NELSON & CO.,
ls

" "

.wholesale dealersikBOOTSAND SHOES,
No. 23 Hayhe. Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

2D. JJENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
*

wholesae grocers
AND DEALERS IN CAROLINA RIC

proprietors of the celebrated
CAROLINA TOLU TONIC.

199 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S.

|111 ik ill
_FRJ^g--^fSTERS
in mn-rn?"!? mTifPC? 17nrpnv TirDDl

>|| xnn£i£i iiiwrj . jjviiLi nrxuxui

FRESH FISH
SEMI-WEEKLY. .

JUST BECETVTSD, a fresh supply of

g Oyster Crackere, Soda Biscuit
Ginger and Fancy Cakes,

. Tomato Catsup, BradsawSauc
French Mustard, Pig's Feet,

^ Barrel Pickles, Barrel Saur Krau
Apples, Onions and Cabbages,

> Peanuts, Chestnuts, Lemon:
Oranges, Banannas, Cocoanuts,

.g Irish Potatoes, Chicken:
' Eggs and Butter.

ALSO,
The CELEBRATED KANGAROO FIVI

CENT CIGAR.
EST" Meals at all hours through the da

_ at my Restaurant.
I Nov25 F. W. HABENICET.
^

NEWS AGENCY.

SUBSCRIPTIONS received for all News
ig papers, Periodicals and Magazines at Put

Ushers' prices.. Information onapplicator
Dec9fxtf DuBOSE EGLESTOJT,

Sothiid

I desire to call your attention to my New
Styles or

PAIL AXD WESTER £LOTHKG
now ready lor inspection, embracing: many va- j
rietles and shapes, and including Plain and
Fancy Mixed Casslmeres, Corkscrews, Worsteds

{and Clievlots. everything, whether lor labor,
business or dress.

i An rhpsp {roods are cut from artistic patterns.
maae by tie best ol manufacturers, anaaaisicu
k> the best possible maimer, andwarrantedta

DKPJLBT3DE3rr
is filled with choice SUITS for all ages, and at
all prices. I pay particular attention -to this

Department in the selection or Stock, and
purchase only from manufacturers exclusively
in Boys' Clothing.. The cur, style, fit and finish
cannot be excelled. I have also a full lire of

fiESTS' FUEWSH3XG GOODS,

the largest stoctc that I ever carried. This departmentis complete in every article. I have

tag
Store in the State, and the best light and
conveniences suitable for the Clothing Trade.

sr/vfc is divided off in departments, which f
will help t&e purchaser in "finding wnat is

needed.
I most respectfully Invite you to call and Inspectthis Vast Establishment, whether'

you purchase or not.

, JSK. Xj.
COIiOISIA, S. C.

Nov29iy

iSrlmsifilii
The attention of CASH BUYEBS is

called to my stock which is complete.

L* GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Sugars at greatly reduced prices.
Toffees.all 2rrades.'
Syrups and Porto Kico Molasses.very

fine.
Slielf'Goods'in great variety*, and fresh.

Try my TENNESSEE FLOUifc^
_

-

" Bagging and Ties, Salt Bacon, Lar^-&c.
"OLD DOMINION HAMS."

Jg
Nos. 1,2 and'3 Mackerel, in kits and %

barrels.
. ^ n'rrwTiT'UAnT f

SHOJ&8 JJ'UJtL Jli V XsJXJL JO XSJLfJ. i

A large stock of Boots and Shoes that
MUST be sold. Profit no object.as I desireto turn tliem into money.
Jeans, Plaid and Brown Homespuns.
Woodenware and Baskets.

's' (ill I ask is a call before purchasing. Nc

goods charged at my reduced priees. *

. All persons knowing themselves to b<
' indebted to me will settle prior to the firs:

of November next.

gE R. M. HUE¥.

I NEW ARRIVAL
v;

Sj_
^ :

I HOLIDAY
GOODS!

Raisins., cubkants and citron-

[y. Mince Meat and Plnm Pudding, Chees*

and Macaroni, very Fat and Choice Mack-g

erel, Sardines, Salmon, Eice, Grist and

Fine Flour, with a good many other goods,
C *

which will be sold cheap.

ALSO,
Fire Crackers, Sky Rockets and all kinds

fireworks, which will be sold cheap.
GIVEMS A CALL.

C C WATfl?
KJ9 KJ* TV V/JUX JJ«

FOE THE
~

jeit sixty lays
WE WILL SELL OUR

I \

Men's and Boys' Boots,
Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps,

X. JZi*Li\jL a, twoviwucuu kjl

Ladies' Cloaks and Jersey Jackets at

COST.
These goods will possitively be charged

to no one at these prices. They will only
be sold for

ass micm.
Owing to the short crops we will sell all

s> other lines of goodsm which we deal

e VERY C1<<ISB1<T.
If you need anything in our large and

well assorted stock, it will pay ycu to call
on us before purchasing elsewhere.

s' D. LAUBEBBALE,
Octl8tx3m

THE CEOSBY INSTITUTE,
p IVES MODEL COURSESOF ITSOWN
U in all the Common School and Colle-

? giaie jtsrancnes, including oooKKeepmg ana
vocal and instrumental music. Five to
eight elaborate recitations, with reportsdaily. Teachers, experienced; buildings,>' -handsome; location, beautiful and salubrious;church facilities, good. School fullysupplied with charts, maps, globes, blackboardsurface, patent desks, etc,, etc, The
Reading Room, always open and free to
all, has a choice selection of currant literature.Bates of TUITION and BOARD to
suit the stringent times. The conditions
of a mind and proper application being

j. given. Satisfaction safely guabanhteed. For further particulars send 'for a
circular to

L D, B. BUSBY, A. M. Principal,
Qctl6Halseilville, S. C,

Vr

RINGIi
Ae Death Knell of

AT

A. WILLIFORD

VE OFFER FOR THE NEX1

$1500
iVorth of CLOTHING, in odds a

CENTS on the DQL

Also a few Boys' Suits.for boys I

ige.at fifty cents on the dollar.

A large lot of Cloaks and Dolmans

Bring your money along now and

NE"W FURN
.AND.

HOUSEHOLD DE<

AT PRICES |X> SUIT
SILK VELVET AND PLUSH PICTUEE FRi

most stylish.
Anew supply of Oil Window Shades, cheaper thj
A new supply of Patent Step Ladders.the best i

SEWING MACHINES at reduced prices.
Oar Platform is low tariff on all goods used by t

trade and result in the greatest good to both buyej
prices. Deal only in good and reliable gqods.mat
A Door article is dear at any price. Use no misrep
its"merits, and at its true value.
"Po^oneumfom low price and give every purct

hurrahI^-sFOR THE CH]
X TOWN!

; ggg§g
t THE MOST GOODS FO« T

n-

My ot Ladies I>ress Goods is complete.
Cashmere.all Wool Tb* Cheapestlotofl
this market. D.«»: fln^Hii3 in ail tbe Jatc
line ofDress Fla snels, Sack Kannels,
goods -vfill sg&fjemselyes if yon wig look a

TOWELS AND DOYLIES, A]

White and Brown Bleachings and Unble
White and Gray, Slowe's Balmorals, Hoop-sj

f otfbj a^en^TS' ids
»

These Goods are bound to sell. They were 1
latest styles. My stock of CLOTHING, for c
-MY STOCK OF GENTS' FURNISHING

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHO!
t

> - Call and be convinced of these facts. Po

| LOUIS !
'

REPLENISHING

RECEIVED YESTERDAY '

o
£> ''

A few pieces of those pretty, smooth Cashme
Beautiful Blue, just the thing; Green, Dark <

' at the sama low prices.
Another lot of those pretty Dress Calicoes.s
admired in our store first of the season. I
Flannels, Cotton Flannels, light, medium an<

. Piedmont Drills, Shirtings and Sheetings, PI
more piece of that extra heavy Kersey forPa

i t oa Am rrm? nrvrs
iiliOU ill JL 11 i'J UUIl

MORE SHOES,* and still xnor? to arrive in a 1
Head, Feet and Pockets of all.

NOTICE I NOTICE!!

YOCK PRESENCE IS REQUESTED A'
between tbe hours of 7 o'clock, a. m., and
(Sundays excepted) between now and Janu;
intend to extend our business by selling relia

LIVE AND LET ]

jr. »ir. n
CHEAPEN IN TOWN: | B

k #

f\ASH BUYERS WILL REMEMBER ^ 881
when in 'want of First-Class Groce

rieg

D. A, HEKDRIX ^

still offers 1234 lbs. Granulated Sugar for {$1.00, 14 lbs. StandardA Snear for 51.00, vtw-pand 15 lbs. Extra C Sugar for $1.00. Cof- "

lee, 5X, 6, 7 and 8 lbs. for $1.00. r.

IRISH POTATOES AND ONIONS | Forsal
I

I will sell cheaper than any other house in
town. Come wad exsuwrae be;ore buyiug.elsewhere, jj(
BUCKWHEATFLOURAT FIVE"CENTS _

PER POUND.
D. A. HENDRIX.

'saxsoasaa -s n, . mgxjwao Jo? A[ddy *jd)Sdqo pa* ^
ppgjiBj jo suojjoas ;sdq sqj uigij sp^i; aqj *
pamnmoo saiajsasaqj, -5391 «?sx AisnuBfuaA{2 uoiwasso^ -s^iodsaid *9 'II ,JK PUB a

(Uf <s*aq#UK d uqof -tr £q paiducwo ®
A*OH "Q "s 'oaoqsuaijVi *sj;»ns MD[ s~\ jj
-IOQ pros ureje isaioo *3TTFS1iaiHy { ,

iy
Man w<ml sarsw&sw i

/ .

..-/ , ::oIIiftfisSSS
-;.v- ...

High Prices |f
: THIRTY DAYS. J

.nd ends, at FIFTV I

rom 5 to 12 years^

THE TIMES
i i fTV 11.. /iVoonut notxroqt an/1
< in r»i.wc kvuv. ..

m the cheapestcade and the cheapest
he people, as low prices increase
: and seller. Values must govern
ring the prices as low as possible,
reservation. Sell ev«ry article on

aser the benefit
U.W PHJLIJPS.

EAPEST STORE EST

HE LEAST WMiEJff

)ress Worsted ererbotocgiit to^X jB&colors, dlsa a splendid
s' Waterproof.cheap. TLese ^0H
t t1w>Jr>

$D TOWEL LINEN,
da, Licdseys, CantonFlannel,iched Homespun, Drillings,iixts, &e., &c.

rp-AiiTssnsisrT.
kicked oat from among the
lurabttity, cannot be excelled.
GOODS IS COMPLETE.-

ES AND. TRUNKS.
lite attention gives to all

SAMUELS.
r STOCK!

rHE FOLLOWING:

res, in the following shades:
Sarr.et, Maroon ana Brown
ame brands as those so much |§Gfinghains, Wbtte and Red.
1 extra heavy. Bed Ticking,.aid Homespuns, &cT One.nts.
:NER STORE I
few days. Shoes to fit the

r THE CQ3»C»»

bie Dry Sbces H

0L1DAY GOODS.

ALL LOT OP
.

:y'aB|
FAXCY GOODS, jle for Christmas and New Year.

.-AXSO.

PEBFUMEBY,
FANCY PAPETEREES, Etc.

A of W»A TWA Ci..
u av>u&i/lU|( OtOiC (ft

W.£. AIKEN.
-r-

0WTO SAVE MONEY.

$15 fcr vio
520 for $13
<25 for $15

. ur A rrrmnn*
rw &L xvxxco;

Son orWaitfaam Watches In>lid silver double cases at thebove prices 60DAYS ONLY.!very watch warranted. Gents'*
>Mj^d^watehes from |25.

CffAlW.moy, 8. Co


